
 

   

   

   

 

ASX Release           15 February 2024 

 

ATO Class Ruling – Capital Return and Special Dividend 
 

Danakali Limited (ASX: DNK, Danakali, or the Company) advises that the Australian Taxation Office (ATO) 

has published a Class Ruling (CR 2024/8) in relation to Danakali’s: 

▪ Capital Return of 27.3 cents per share; and  

▪ Special dividend of 14.7 cents per share, 

as announced on 23 October 2023 and paid on 8 January 2024.   

 

The ATO Class Ruling (Ruling) confirms, amongst other matters, that: 

▪ On the basis the Special Divided is unfranked and declared to be conduit foreign income: 

o Australian tax resident shareholders will include the Special Dividend as assessable income; and 

o For non-Australian resident Shareholders, the Special Dividend will be non-assessable non-

exempt income (i.e., not included as assessable income) and is not subject to Australian 

dividend withholding tax; and 

▪ No part of the Capital Return will be assessable as a dividend for Australian taxation purposes.   

 

Shareholders should read the Ruling in its entirety and seek their own professional advice as to their 

income tax implications arising from the distribution. 

 

The Ruling can be viewed and downloaded at: CR 2024/8 | Legal database (ato.gov.au). 

 

-ends- 

 

 

This announcement has been authorised for release by the Executive Chairman of Danakali Limited. 

 

Danakali  
Seamus Cornelius  
Executive Chairman 

Greg MacPherson 
Chief Financial Officer 
  

Investor inquiries:  gmacpherson@danakali.com; +61 426 967 683 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ato.gov.au_law_view_document-3FDocID-3DCLR_CR20248_NAT_ATO_00001-26PiT-3D99991231235958&d=DwMGaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=E5HkiLTanucT6cUKC6dLQ2ApMLZTorIhyq95L3h71ZU&m=5bAyR2WdiCFbf0bzuk-4oWhiaGO-iIaSm792M3VGa6kZ0mivwWiEuWqibH5X6B5C&s=2FYt_lEEb6i9pVGhck5ubela8rjqrFw_L6N0E6hDtB0&e=
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Forward looking statements and disclaimer 

The information in this document is published to inform you about DNK and its activities. DNK has endeavored to ensure that the 
information enclosed is accurate at the time of release, and that it accurately reflects the Company's intentions. All statements in 
this document, other than statements of historical facts, that corporate transactions and events or developments that the Company 
expects to occur, are forward looking statements. Although the Company believes the expectations expressed in such statements 
are based on reasonable assumptions, such statements are not guarantees of future performance and actual events may differ 
materially from those in forward-looking statements. 

To the extent permitted by law, the Company accepts no responsibility or liability for any losses or damages of any kind arising out 
of the use of any information contained in this document. Recipients should make their own enquiries in relation to any investment 
decisions. The Company and each of its affiliates accordingly disclaims, to the fullest extent permitted by law, all and any liability 
whether arising in tort, contract or otherwise which it might otherwise have in respect of this announcement.  


